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Undercover XV 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – Undercover 15, a biannual Illinois Wesleyan University student music 
competition sponsored by the Office of Student Activities, will take place on Friday, Nov. 13 at 
8 p.m. in the Hansen Student Center (300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington). 
 The event is free and open to the public. 
 All competitors are Illinois Wesleyan students and each act will sing two cover songs for 
a panel of guest judges who consider both performance and audience response to determine the 
competition’s winner.  Some performers only sing the vocals while other groups may choose to 
play instruments as well.  Past performances have included acoustic ballads, Motown’s greatest 
hits, country songs, rock anthems and even using a plastic pumpkin as a drum. 
 For additional information about the event, contact the Office of Student Activities at 
(309) 556-3850. 
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